· AIM:Tosummarizepreoperativeevaluationandoutcome ofcornealtransplantationforlimbaldermoidsfortenyears.
· RESULTS:Theaverageageatsurgerywas5.3y (range, 3mo-36y [7, [9] [10] [11] .Limbaldermoid patientsneedtoundergosurgicalexcisionforcosmetic appearanceandvisionimpairment.Commonsurgical methodsreportedinpriorliteratureincludedsimpleexcision, amnioticmembranetransplantation,andlamellaror penetratingkeratoplasty [7, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .Inourreport,excision combinedwithpartiallamellarsclerokeratoplastywasmainly appliedtoGradeIIlimbaldermoids,whilethosepatientswith GradeIIIlimbaldermoidswereperformedbypenetrating keratoplasty.Jeong [17] demonstratedthatcombined cornealtattooingandasuturelesslimboconjunctivalautograft withsimpleexcisioninpatientswithgrade1limbaldermoids resultedingoodcosmeticandfunctionaloutcomes.Usually, appropriatetreatmentdependsonthesize,location,andthe degreeofcornealinvolvementofthelesion.However, regardlessofwhatkindofoperationmethodischosen, intraoperativecomplicationssuchascornealperforationare possiblewhilestrippinglesions [18] [19] [20] .Ifhandledimproperly, thereareseriousconsequencesforpatients,particularlyinthe absenceofcorneadonors.Watts [3] reportedthatinthe processofcornealtransplantationforthetreatmentof49 patientswithlimbaldermoids,microperforationwaspresent in3patients;therefore,apenetratinggraftwascarriedoutfor 1andtheother2patientsrequiredregrafts.Inourstudy, microperforationwaspresentin1patientandrepairedduring theoperationonaccountofthelesioninvolvingDescemet's membraneofthecornea.Therefore,nomatterwhatoperation methodisselected,anaccuratepreoperativeassessmentis particularlyimportant.Althoughslit-lamp,gonioscopy,and ultrasoundbiomicroscope(UBM)arehelpfulforthe preoperativeevaluationoflimbaldermoids,therearestill manyrestrictions.Hoops [6] 
